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Projsots receiving major emphasis 1:: tbs 1M9 extension program vsrs corn,pssturr-s, psmuts, tobacco, but onttls snd swim. Notabls progress as ands 1nthe pssturs program with users pasturss usdsd “cording to extension room—ads.-tims thsn in w pruning yssr snd possibly s11 preceding years. An ”ti-sud2600 sores firs sssdsd in tbs county.
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In the beginning of the yeer use lore fer-ere were interested in beef settle
end hogs, pastures end corn for read production end in the use of blecl: shenk
resistent verieties of toheeco es this dieeese hed cpreed to e umber of edditiceel
ferns in 10“. his county Agriculturel Plenning cmitbe hnd been orgenised in
19“ through the oocperetiai od' lccel egriculturel egencice end lending fer-ere.
me egriculturel eitueticn in the county hed been cercmlly studied end rec-Ide-
tims prepered for e generel inprovencnt or tern incne end tuily living over e
period of yeers. it the beginning of the yeer it wee egreed thet e report on the
study node by this ounittee end its rocuendeticns should he cerried to the people
of tho county. Accordingly, cueunity retinrs were held throughout the county
lest winter with the sheinen end vice-eheirnen of the cmittee essisting egrieul-
turel leedsre in expleining the rec-endetione to looel temrs. V

Hestinu of the county plenning omittee heve been held eech nonth throughout
the year, in edditicn to speciel eeetina on e cunnity basis end those for speeiel
studies.

In rcviawinr eotivities or the plenning cmittee et the beginning of the yeer
of the goels end eocanplislnsnts for 1969, it wee the uneninoue decision of the
group thet the posture project selected for meJor enphesis in 19“ had been very
successful end tint this projcot chould oe continued egein in 1960. it the eugges-
tion of Fred Sloen, Stete Progren Plenning lander, Brice Retohford, In Charge of
Penn Ileneguent Extension was invited to not with the group end give eug ~esticle
for working out plens to revise fern operations in the county in light of the in-
oreeecd nechenisetions on the terms end to inoreesc tern income through inoreeeed
poeture end corn production for en expended livestock progr-o

Retohford net with the omittee in August end worked up dete for different
types end sised fem es they now exist with sug-ested ohengcs. This dete wee
reviewed before the entire cuittee et the Hovenher nesting, preperetory to putt-
ing it on slidee for use et cannunity neetince.

H AND GLUE mum
linety-nine 4-11 club meetings were plenned for the yeer of ISO. Plene were

nede for progress end dencne’a-eti us on trestor neintenenoe, keeping «a records,
forestry, gerdening, tree study, csteblishing pestwes, cstineting corn yields,
feeding dsiry end beer celvos. County council meetings were plenned tor the “the
or Decenhsr, Ieroh, June end Iepteeher. live «I! church lundeye were plan“ for
the nth of lev. Pour-l! sinner cup wee plenned for the south of June. Plus
were node for boys to be enrolled in 8" dc! projects end soo deys were te he spent
in edvising the boys on proper prectioes end checking results. It wee plenned tint
688 vieits would be eeds to ferns where these projects were to be oerried out.
An eohievenent progren wee plenned tor the nonth oi’ love-her.

ninety-three 4-H club meetings were held during the st at 1960. not or the
topic- listed previously were diseussed end denonstretione given on six of th,
with are enceptin or feeding deiry celves. In piece of holding this deuonstretioe.
plens were ends with eesh club to put on en educetionel exhibit et the Bertie
County Peir.

lie Septenter neetiegs, e reir omittse wee eppointed in eeeh H diet
to be responsible for selecting end use-bung netsriels to be used in the exhitits.
Club —hers cm to the enihit building end ecnsh'ncted their exhibit.



Three sanity council “has Isrc held during the year. “We In only
tsir. Only five 44 Church sundsys ssre pleased, but progrsms ssre presented by
club when in 1 churches in the comty. Club where were usignsd to give certsin
ports a the progr- end they Isre sssistsd in reviewing those parts by the “cousin
sgents end loosl lesders. The poster or the various churches and the sgents phoned
the program 10 days to I seeks prior to the services. Attendance or club nonbsrs st
most of thcsc serviccs vss very good.

Bertie Comty hold in sncsmpsnt with Besufori end Martin Counties st the
Isnoso cup. helve boys fro Bertie county stunned. flashers sore very cooperstivs
in assisting with chores end rsoroatim st soap.

Kiss Isrgsret Olsrk, insistent State i-B louder, usistsd ths sgents in s
noting with prospective 1ccsl leaders on April 87. Only 5 persons attended this
meeting, but any were vsry enthusisstic shout hclpim to carry out the H progreu.
We sre hopinr, that these 6 lesdcrs rill help in scouring; others.

Our snmul Aehievmnt Dsy pray-en us hold on the night of November 17 with
on sttsmisnoe of 65 club nsnbsrs. Kiss larger“ Clark was the min opeshr. club
“bars node brief talks on 4-1! Cup. in! Week, Porn and limo Electric congress end
Dress Rom. After the presentation of sou-ls end csrtificstos, t}. Merry Hill Club
as presented s bountiful please for hsving had the most outatsnding olub during an
yesr. Following the progrsn the n" county council officers for the yesr of 1961 were
instellsd in s senile lighting oer-many, shile those present sung, "Follow the G1esn.‘
m:- s brief period of square dsnsing, the group no dismissed.



AGhICIEL HEAL ENGINEERED

ho tobuoo hern- Iere chmmd to ridge type ventilation in 1.949. Che new henwe built this you wit. this type of ventilation. Farmers the hue used this typeof mntilntion report utiefmtory cure- with e «ring; at about 20% in fuel, butthis mthod does not u- to o amending.
With the assistance or J. C. Forgulon, Farm whimsy Specialist, treatm-mintsmoe eohoole were held at Color-em end Lewinton. Vetam treinee far-ere,P. F. A. and «u club bcye attended the wheel at; Colera'm in addition to otheradult farm".
Some work has been done in trying to not rural telephones whore survey: weremade a x'ew you-e ago, but we do not econ to M ranking much progress in (jetting then.The chairman of the North Cunlinn REA has erreed to work with us in gettingtelephanos but no definite data has been set by him as to Man he can do thin
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H AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERIM
Tractor projooto

Fifteen tractor :mlntcnm:<.=o projootl wore planned for the 3:0 r, but only Gboys woro roolly inure-ted in ontolllng for tho project. fire of thou boyo cm-plotcd tho work. A demonstration on ”How to euro for tho tractor" no glut: ct Illschool: during tho nonth of Doocmbor. M tractor cchoolu wore plmnod 1nd holddug-1m- tho month of Much. Mr. J. C. Ferguson was in ohargo of tho cchoolo at filo0015113; and Loviltcn cchoolo. gore interact was of 01m in the Colonic cchoolc with
an ot'cndmco of ovot fifty parsona-

Pam cud Home Electric projocto
Hun: worc Int-do for 10 or 15 boyc to onroll in thin project, out cgcln not

onouggh intornot no ohm. This is c project that we hope to build up in this
Fin boyo enrolled in this work and to of them burnod in rocord book. Acounty.

auto a: thin oubjoct, 'lcro Time for thng' no chm to cll 4-H club ccnbou dur-
ing, tho month or April. Roy Stookc, of tho [indoor Club, no doclcrod tho County
Champion and cttondod tho Bottcr Pam ond Homo Eloctrio Cervix-cu in Roloigh.
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PABTUREB
Iran a ono ooro Indino clcvor dononotration ooodod about fivo yoaro ago byI. I. dd-c of lhitco townohip, tho paoturo program has now cproad to all purto oftho county with all agonoioo in tho county working on tho can progru and with oooddoaloro otocking tho roomnndod oood. Pasturoo woro oolcotod so tho major outcr-prioo for tho county agricultural planning omittoo in IMO and again in 1960. ittho ounittoo noting laot wintor whon goalo and aooonpliohmnto woro rcwiowod, thogroup agrood that dotinito progrcll had boon nado in tho paoturo progra- with nonthan we thcuoond acrco ooodod. Tho group agrood that tho paoturo progr- ohouldbo oomtinuod u a major project in 1960. Evory fan-or who did not alrocdy havoonplo inprccod pooturo has boon urgod to oood at lout ono acro to furnioh grazing fortho livootcoh on tho far- and norc whoro odditinnnl liveotock aro kopt or will noaddod to oupplonont the torn incmo. m- hu boon dono through cumunity nootingo,circular lcttoro, nonpapor articleo, radio program and personal contact. Tho OcuntyPIA offico ropcrto that purchnoo ordoro woro ioouod to 86" tumors tor 4483 pound-ot Lodino Clonr uod under tho 1950 and lwl progranl in addition to tho toll fooouoand orchard gran uood with tho clovcr. At two poundo of clonr oood por aoro thiowas oncugh to oood 2211 corn to lndino clonr postural. Thin dcco not oovor thocntiro ccrcogo ocodod u "no of tho tamro purchaood thoir oood without PIA purchaooordcro.
(h by I a paoturo tour wao hold with on nttondoncc of 175. Includod in thogroup wcro rom-cocntotivco fro-a Stato Collogro, Tho suc- Dcpartmont of Agriculturo,Roprcocntativco of canorcial firno along with local county pooplo. Tho tour onpronoucod a dccidod ouocou.
Thoro in rem for much furthor cxponciou of tho paoturo program to bottorutiliao land in tho county for crcpo boot adaptod, land on which oropo drown in wotyooro and waoto land now produoing no rovcnuo but ohich whoa put in propor condition.linod, fortiliaod and ooodod according to rooo-mondationc producoo oxoollont Ladinoclowr puturoo. lhon thio in dcno livootook can bo furthor incronlod for additionalfarm incou. loco at tho for-on aro now gotting ao much incano from thoir linotodu thoy do {run thoir ouh orcpl.



H PABTUREI
All boy! taking minds for 1 project were expected to put in pemnent puturee.

Most of the ooye have done eo, but more work neede to be done on this subject.A demonstration on "How To Eetablieh e Pemnent Paeture" we. planned for the month
of May and we: presented at all of the eehode. Much inter-«alt In eham in thin
demon-human. At the Bertie County Peri, the Albertine 4-H club prepared e booth
and put on e 'puture linking" exhibit. A out of reel peeture turf wee need Ln the
exhibit. Speciel eheete for record-a on pastures I111 be prepared for the yeer of
1951.



mama
The County WA office has iasmd purchase orders to 92 farmers for 13,880

pounds of orinuon clown to 225 runner- for 189,060 pounds of winter pen; and to
159 farmers for “.880 pound: of bury “who

“‘0 bl?! urged {amt-I to tab Pull admins” of the provisions or the County
m program for uni-tango in carrying out lpprond 3011 building prutioel. The
winter legs. and an plunhd to turn under for I011 hprownont.



SOIL 133811260
firmer-s are being edvieed tc teke edventege of the coil teeting ecruce pre-vided by the State Depuhent of Agriculture. Thie hue been considered or epeeielimportence for land to be plmted in peenute end where puturoe are to be eetebuehed.The firet recommended etcp in nstabliehing a Ledino clover pasture 10 to eend e

emple of the soil for melyeie and rccamcndetion. In e foe inetencce where thiem not done, reflux-e hee been experienced in cetebliehing, the peeture beceuee notenough line or fertiliser we used.
A umber of tamare who had 511 «etc made last winter and the had fieldelow in pouch to re planted in peanuts were requested to follow the recmnendeticaebut leeve one or more stack rm without edditlonel potash so the" might deteminethe velue of the pcteeh for increasing: their peanut yield. It eppecre thet theepplication of potueh 1e profiter 1e for increceing peanut yielde on Ice pcteeh will.
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The corn progr- hee been continued thie yeer but leee eepheeie hee been puton it then in tor-er. yeere. Pour edditionel fer-ere heve guelified in the N. C.100 buehel corn club. Eugene Todd, e H saber of the Aulendcr club had the high-eet cetineted yield in the county et the tile set for linking en offioiel check eochoir-en {rm out of the county were invited to eeeiet in melting en otficiel hereonof the eore elong; with {more and bueineeexeen of the county. The officiel yieldon hie eore wee found to be 124A buehele. County egente fro: Its-tin end Ohowencountiee euperwieed the honest and weighing efter en offioiel meeeureeent hed beenand: of the eere.
According to the preliminary check, 0. D. Beeemore of Snakebite townehip hedthe hirheet yield on one core in the county, but hie yield wee not offieiel,eithough we pulled, ehucked end weighed the corn at eight plecce in the fieldeooording to the eethod recmmcnded by Dr. E. R. Colline, except we herneted thecorn an m roe. et eeeh place for a dietence o: 25 rm to gun e totel or i/ioeore harvested. ‘ihe ”10111!in percentage we found to be 88.5% end moieture it.“ endecoording to the fomule for dntermininr offioiel yielde, the yield wee oeleuletedto bc 1“.“ bulholl.‘
Fomuleu
3920 pounde ear corn 3 88.5 (ehelling; X) 3 78M poundeehelled corn 1 100 ' “.4 (noieture) I d‘Ml."“e5 8 50 I ‘7“ma," , 6788 e 1‘8.“ buehele
While the county egent end eeeietent egent eeeieted in checking thie yieldwhich wee elnoet in egreenent with the prelininery check made by Buenore, it weenot convenient with hi- to not e omittee to herwcet the entire ecre. lie hed nodethe N. c. 100 buehel club in e previoue you end hee produced more then 100 buehellon one acre for three yeere straight. he 1- not eetiei‘ied no he 1e etill trying tolike 160 bueheie on one eere.
Joeeph Rel-ton or Roxobel mede the 100 buehel club With e yield of me bueheleon one ecre. Willie Belemore, e tenent on J. A. Speight'e I‘m-“x, produced 100.!buehele on one eere. Bob leGew produced 106 buehele on one ecre in Snekebite tonn-ehip. T. 8. Speight of Snakebite tomehip produced 89 buehele per ecre, therebyquelii’ying ee en eoeociete number or the II. C. 100 buehcl corn club.
While the eercege pleated in hybrid corn hee been increeeing, Ie find em“-ereble ompleint egeinet it with cone of the temcre going ten]: to open pollenetedcorn, cceuee at rovbrid corn felling deer: in the field end not heving ee good weevilreeietenoe ee deeired. Beerin.‘ thie in mind, we took the utter up with Dr. PeulHervey ieet opting with the rcqueet that if he hed eny new corn hybride thet ehowedpromiee in over-caning theee objection end eleo neke et leeet on good yield eeN. O. 17 Lhet we would like to heve eeed for e tcet plet. Dr. Hervey cent e cullenount 01‘ need of {our new Mbride that were plented on J. A. Speight'e ter- inSnekebite toenehip eeoording to the plen given on the following me.



No. of etalke cum lo. of core Yield perin 99 foot down on 50 foot core
buu. c. 27 (yellow) in a 43 318

N. C. 800‘ (yellow) 85 5 39 80.9
N. C. 8018 (yellot) 23 88 70.8
H. C. 8105 16 d3 89.!
N. 0. 8106 24 M 68.5
Dixie 17 21 ‘1 78.8
Snithrloke two cc:- to 89 68.5
25. C. 27 open poll-lied
tron crib lo I I. 68.3
A 25 fo--t epoce on one row at two phoce no harnetod. Number or etolh inthe harvested plate were counted, amber broken with cars on tho gromd end umberof cars for each 60 foot plat counted to 9:01: the above date. Eight plate were{Hutu} using, the four new hybrids, aleo N. C. 27, Dixie 17, Smithwioke two our end)1. 0. 27 Iced taken from the barn. One or the new hyuide H. C. 8108 node thehighest: yield, ctood up out and had good quelity com.
During the growing eeceon and ct hornet N. c. 8106 nppcorcd to be eupericr toenythlng in the teet. At harvest it no etending up better than anything else In theboot. We hevc been In fevcrcbly inpreeecd with it thet we haw notified Dr. Romythat we think it ohould be put into emerald production it it chm up no well inother toete no it did here end that we would like to have addition“ need for further

work with it in 1961.
J. A. apelght end Herbert Jeanne ere coopcreting with the H. 0. Crop Inprove-

neat uecolctlon in growing hybrlde l. 0. 27 end Dixie 17 for need. 1'. I. Bpelght
1e working with the I. 0. Foundation Seed Grown in growing in-brcde for the pre-
cuctlcn of eingle orcee hybride.

We ehnll expect to continue to nice com e chr project at leut until we reach
the gool of doubling the even-ogre yield In the eounty. Plenty of tlclde now produce
hm 60 to 78 buehele pox- core. M the limctock ore inane-ed 1n the county, there
will be en expanded need tor com no it ie the only tnpcrtent groin crop produced
hi".



5-! 07115
Plums were gade for fifty-nine members to em- ‘11 in com prcjeote. Sixty-one

axe-mm” enrolled and thirty-four of than completed their work. £061; at then boys
planted 'rybrld corn. Some (.1‘ their dude are still not Sold on Lhe hybridl. the
twelve fields which hue been Jetmmtod to date average 74%bushe18. However, I
think that the met fields have men checked.

Eugene Todd of the A‘ lmdfil‘ 131:1!) made a yield of 124.4 bushels .2! 21. C. 1?
per acre. Hie acre was declared the hlg'helt 4-H yield 0.11 was Yum-nested by .
oomty cmmittee which was made up of members of various eg'rioulturel eanmithme.

A demonltrutiun on "How to rtet'iwlte Corn Yielde" m given in October, 11
prev-l! uely plmned. Host; of the 4-H beye should he cape 1e of estimating their
yields, ue thin in the eeeond you that the dflmmutru'uion hue been proeented.
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CORGI
On forno whon tobocco io not grown cotton hoo boon tho oooond inortont cooh

crop. The oovoro roduction in cotton ooroogo crootod quito o probl- on tho lugor
cotton production thio your no boll woowil control, which no undo nuoh wcroo by
ccntinuod rcino during tho month of July. A nubor of cotton fioldo woro ominod
tor boll woowil infoototion. Exoninotion or cotton plonto tho loot out in lay ond
only Juno ohowod tho hoavioot intoototion of boll woowilo that no had ovor foul
that curly in tho ooucn. Cotton for-on woro otrongly urged to follow tho boll
woowil control progron uoing tonphono duot, othorwioo thoy night oxpoct to prcduoo
wry littlo cotton thio ooooon, unlou thoy hod unuouolly rovorohlo ooothor in July
and Auguot for noturol control. Approxiutoly ninoty porcont of tho roman uood
omo antral. but loot of th- did not oontinuo o. thorough duotin; progn- in July
ond Auguot. Ruin and throotoning roin ohoot ovory doy in July couood my not to
ocntinuo tho boll woovil progr- for four tho inooctioido would to woohod or! rooult-
in; in o looo ct lobor and my opont for tho poiocn. mo only inotonooo wo know
of o'horo o toir crop of cotton woo undo woo n tioldo whoro ducting woo ccntinuod until
oorly Auguot. Iony tor-on put on tIo to {our curly opplioationo and thou quit.
Thoy udo littlo cotton. In opito of tho foot that wo hod tho hoowioot wintor ourvivol
or ooowilo on rocord to bogin working a: tho cotton only in tho oouon, u o rooult
of tho mild wocthor loot winter, loto oppliootiono thio oouan ooonod to hove boon
worth noro thon tho oorly oppliootiono.

L11 5!.” in tho oomty howo boon oxocuting bondo to oond out oonplco to tho
cotton cloning cffico for Padorol cloning.

01‘ tho four contootonto who ontorcd tho 6 can cotton contoot, only ono of thooo
had o yiold which can ho conoidorcd good for tho your. L. ‘1'. Livornon, of Iindoor,
grow 1169 poundo of oood cotton to tho ooro. Hr. Livormon duotod hio cotton four
timo with tcxophono.

Pioldo of {in funer- woro chockod oooh wool: by tho oooiotont county ogont.
nun though four or fin opplicotiono of duct woro undo, tho t‘noroblo wonthor
condition for tho woovil kopt tho pcrcontogo of infootntion foil-1y high and noot
at tho non modo opproxinatoly cno-hol!‘ bolo of oood cotton por ocro.



MU'
For-on huo boon odviood to how tho ooil tootod prior to plontin; poonnto oo

no to got tho roport In: tho loborotory on tho and for li- ond potooh. Ihoro
rioldo woro low in potooh on opplioation or 100 pomdo or lnrioto of potooh por ooro
on top of tho row oo tho poumto oro omkin; tho ooil io uouolly rooa-ondod. Io
hon ouggootod that 1'er bowing ouoh tioldo louo ono or two otook rooo without
tho potooh oo thoy night oonporo tho yiold fru tho untrootod plot with flu trootod
plot. Roporto how boon roooivod from I. A. Mlook, Jr. of Iindoor, Routo d ond
c. I. lodo of 00101111! on rooulto. hdlook roportod uoing 76 poundo of mioto of
potooh por ooro on top at tho row on tho poonuto woro oruking tho ooil ond obtninod
o yiold of 160‘ poundo por ooro. lhm no potooh no uood tho yield no 1806 pomdo
por ooro, giving on inoroooo of 160 poundo of pomuto for tho uoo or to potooh.
At 1.8} oonto por pound for tho pounutl, thio roprooonto o nioo profit for tho potooh
uood. Thio no on o light ruoton um loo: ooil.

c. E. Iodo hod wintor pooo grading in hio tiold thot teotod loo in potooh. Ho
oppliod coo poundo of 3-11-18 fortilioor por ooro broodooot on part of tho wintor
pooo in Pohruory. 0n tho port whoro tho 1-18-11 no not uood ho op"1iod 100 poundo
or luriato of potuh por ooro on top of tho row oo tho pomuto woro gorninoting, but
did not hovo a no potooh plot. Hio yiold por ooro whoro 600 poundo of 8-18-12
fortiliooo no hroodooot on tho wintor pooo no 1891 pomdl. lhoro tho potooh no
oppliod on top of tho row tho yiold no 883 poundo por ooro. Thio no on inorouo
of m poundo of pomuto {or uoing tho 600 poundo of 8-18-11 on tho wintor pooo our
tho 100 poundo of non-into of potnoh after tho pomuto woro plated.

lo hon boon oonduoting poonut duoting domonotrotiono for o monbor or yooro but
until 19“ only duoting oulphur woo uood in thooo dononotrotiono. Over o poriod of
yonro thooo dononotrotiono had ohown on ovorogo inoroooo in yield of 800 poundo por
ooro. At tho ougg-ootion or “word R. Gurio, htouoion Plont Potholoniot, ono plot
in oooh dunnotrotion no duotod with ooppor-oulphur in 1M9 ond ogoin in 1950. Th.
rooulto in 191.9 woro dooidoly in favor of uoing oopnor-oulphur duot. In 1960 oi:
dononotrotiono'woro oonduotod but rooulto hovo boon mrioblo olthnugh ooppor-oulphur
oppooro to gin boot rooulto. In thooo douonotrationo from two to i‘- no oppliootiono
woro ndo with tho firot oppliootion nodo tho loot wool: in Juno in who dononotrotion
ond tho firot oppliootion not nodo until tho loot look in July in two. 0:: oooomt
of oo ouch roin during tho nonth of July ond turnoro boing oo hord prooood to oovw
tho tohoooo orop, thooo oppliootiono woro not nodo ot tho oorroot tino.

Tho domotrotion oonduotod by J. 1'. mun or lhitoo tomohip, o votoron
troinoo for-or, hod only mo two loto oppliootiono. Hio yiold por ooro no oo
£0110."

Duotod with oulphur 886 pow
Duotod with ooppor-sulphm- '8 90.4“
Not duotod "O pom-do
lnorouo for ooppor-oulphur ovor unduotod plot no 116 qoundo por ooro. hon

thio inoronoo roprooontod o nioo profit with poonuto ot 187‘s oonto nor pound.
Boot rooulto woro obtoinod by H. R. Outlow of lorry Hill townohip. Ho undo

throo opplioationo ond obtainod tho following yioldo por ooron
Coppor-oulphnr 8886 poudo
Ohook or undnotod 1018 poundo
lulphu' 8855 pound!
Appliootiono of duot woo-o ndo on July 15. July 81 on! luau" 1d.
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Ce: lept-her d eeeh plet wee checked for detolietion froe leer epet with thefollowing pereentegeu
Copper-mlphur 11$
Cheek plet Wsulphur plet 2:;
The ooppOh-Iulphul' plet ehowcd en inereeee of 618 pounde of peanute per ecre.At 12% oente per pound, the inoreaee wee worth "6.6! per eore.
In the demonstration conducted by J. P. Dildey roeulte were not coneietent,pert of which wee due to e mietion in the lend. He nede three epplieatione ofboth dulyhu!’ duet end oopper-eulphur with the following yielde per ecre reported:
Sulphur 1840 pound.Copper-eulphur 1567
Undueted plet 1776 pounde
Lloyd Hughel of Trep eede three epplieetione of both enlphur duet and copperbut on eccount of July reine Imieh eeueed e rueh in curing tobeooo in order to eevethe crop, the firet epplieetion wee not Me until the letter pert of July end eheavy rein need or! one epplioetion. It wee evident et herveet tine thet thepeenute in the eree dueted with capper-eulphur were not ee go d ee in the otherplate. me following yielde per eore were picked:
Sulphur 1685 pounde
Copper-eulphur 1m pounde
Check plet 1811 pounde
(not dueted)
The increeeed yield frm the sulphur plet wee ebout what would normelly beexpected.
'1‘. 8. Speight of Snekehite townehip nede four epplioetione of both eulphur duetend copper-e .lphur et two week interwele with the tint evplicetim mute the leetweek in June. Hie peenute were plented in April. Hie yiolde per ecre eere.
Sulphur dueted 1598 pounde
copper-eulphur 1718 pounde
muck plet (not dueted) MOI pcmde
Inereeee ct oopper-eulphur over undueted plet m 379 poxmde per eore. At Mcente, the inereeeed yield wee worth ”to”. Speight firuree it ooet “Jo per eereto duet the crop, for lebor, duet, power end depreciation of neohinery. ile ueed eta-out15 pounde or duet per eere for eeeh epplieetion.
One dmnetretion put on by Jeeee Jonee of Race Heed for e tenant m e nearby

{are wee leet on eccount or the tenent picking the crop eo thet roeord of yielde
could not be obteinede

Peenut yielde thie eeeeon hue been quite eerietle end leee then panel aecoomt o: ec eueh rein in July end roeultin; greee but fez-acre whoee crepe were not
d-esed by reine end greee who were eble to eerry out the duetin; progr- eecordie‘to inch-notice heve generelly eede e feir yield. Higheet reported yield wee re-ceived tr. I. l. Lemme of 65 ten on two eeree which were top dreeeed in Junewith no We of 5-0-80 top dreeeer per eere. Be ducted hie crop with eoner-eulpher
end eeye he wee eell peid for doing ee. he hed one field thet hed been overli-d .lenitege rer- were he hed been akin; e very poor crop.



In to spring at 10“ hr "quot-d worn-tin a at ho should do to corn“tho boublo. no was told to how his tortiliur munr to Ii: nous): mun.
Maputo with tho punut fortune:- to gin on oppliootion of lo pond- ot Inc-moo
lulphabo per are. His crop fru this field in 10“ no “no“ nor-n1. no landamm troublo with two tioldo on the Lewis Porry for: nou- Porrytan ml rcpt-N
tho prooou this you with tho field thnt wu plant“ in punuu and reports t such
hotter crop of punk. than ho had boon nblo to nth a: this field in moat you-o.Bo in oonvimod that ho had been nun; too much lino on It- ot hil crop lint.

For n mm? or of you-- Dr. W. 0. Grogory, of tho N. 0. Agricultural Expori-ent
Sation bu been doing brooding work with punub. but vino-r in a oonforonoo with
county :gonu Ira: tho right min punut producing counties it It... W to tan
in than oomtiu (’11. of tho oronu and. by Dr. Ongory with on tumor in sub
ooun’ay. The tut in Bortio County wu plant“ on '5. L. Powell's fan: of lindoor.
Huulta fro- thou tests are to ho dour-in“ Instr.



4-1! PEMSUTB
Plum won undo for 36 mmbor- to Onto“. in pcmut [)rojictl.

member: enrolled, but most of chum did not Ito-p mounts records of their work.
Special amphuil will“‘1er of than boys ouplotod the projuta moon-fully.

be put on this project during the your of 1961.

hunky-on.

n-rha-m‘lnnlnann‘



TOBACCO
An increased count of work on tobacco has been neooaeary to control blue .01!

and black skunk. Many requests were received to detennine whether plente hed bleek
shank. Thie diaeaee he. now spread to all eeeticns of the county, although it is
not 3:01: on ell rune. Fax-aura who had this disease in their 1949 crop sought Advice
on the beat reel-tun: variety to use and three miety tests were conducted where.xford 1, Dixie Bright 101 um! 102 along with the ‘Ioste strains were used with the
usual rmn-reliltlnt mietiea. Assistance wu given farmers in .‘Gtiing; seed of the
resistant variation, particulLrly Dixie Bright 101 and 102.

Sane of the growere ditcowred the disease in 1. wly cot plant! in time to pin
than up and reeet with reeietart plants. Opinion is divided as to which in the better
variety to grow in 1951, ”131:; between .le‘ord 1 and Dixie Bright 101 with e few who
will (grow Dixie Bright 102. '11.,“ who need Oxford 1 thin year were generally well
pleased with their crop. Furthor mating appear: to be needed to detenine which will
be superior. A tobgoeo tour wu held in August to obeerve the variety teete. A
gunner of farmer: had one or more of tne rulittent vuriotioe in cwzpurieon.

Four to‘uuco plant cod weed control demon: trutione were ut out in October. In
one o." tho-e demonstration e plet was treeted with rue furnished by Dow Ola-ind
Company. We have been conducting plant bed weed control demonstration: for e amber
or year- md quite e umber of fan-ere are now cling eyemlde on their pleat beds
for weed control but the ctner materials have not cane into general me. On coconut
of the dry seuon 1nd cool weath‘r in eerly spring nhvee demon. trutione did not turn
out as well lut eorinr on they usually do.

I t'cw plants were treated on six fame for sucker control, using mineral 011
end acid teblete. The mineral oil appear. to be worth further touting.
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mmama!
kilo

new Bertie {more ero edding to their ouh crop income through eelo or
what huge. It eppeero thet the hog population in tho oomty in now et en elltine high. There ie eleo en inoroaeing amber of puro bred breedero in the oounty.At the county feir in October eix breedo were repreeented, namely, Spotted Polend
Chine, Duroo, fl-pohiro, O. I. 0., Worth end Yorkehiro.

Funer- who ere uoing Ledino clover for their pige to grease while they ere onoelf-roedoro ero highly pleuod with their reeulte. Inoroeeod corn yielde end eoro
good Ladino clover poeturee ere melting e profiteble hog entorpriee. A. P. I. ie
being tried with pigo grazing, ledino clover. Further work is donned with it next
eprimr e

Marine
I woo oetineted thet thirty-too 4-H club boyo would teko nine projooto during

the you, but the intoroet me high and eixty-tour boy: onrollod for thio work. Only
thirty boye ocnplotod eucoeeeml project work. Seven more baye earo included in
tho pi; chain of registered epct‘aed poland gilte. Thin brings the total of pigo
placed to seventeen enimele. 75.108 White of tho Windsor club has 1 rerietorod epottod
polend chine tilt whooe litter uf‘ oizzht pigs average 50 pounds at fifty—six deye of
ege. rm previou- litter evoru od forty-Jive pounds. There were nine p12. in thio

. litter.

loo! (Settle
Bertie County ie not yet e beef oettle county but there nee been e heelthy

inorouoo in beer oettle interoet with the inoreeoed “Nego- eeedod to Iodine end gruo
metureo. Eeoh yet r edditionel fem ere edding e foe beef cattle end fer-ore roiling
hoe! oettlo elroedy ere inoroeoing their puturego end eddins more oettlo. level:
{more were eeeieud in getting regietered tulle end eeven were eeeieted in getting
pure bred or credo beet type heifere. I. J. Roborteon of Rooe Heed hee en outetend—

. 1n; herd or Shorthom. 3. end My neighbor, o. x. Proonen ohmd an. or their eettlo
et the oonnty reir end eleo et the N. c. Stete Feir. They won e11 the prieeo et the
Stete Feir on dhorthorn Oettlo. [noeloe Broo. of Iindoor, Route 4, ere eloo tuildin;
up e herd of repietored Ihorthorne.

H 38!? GAMES
Nothing definite wee plennod for beby boot proJooto for the yeer, but I heee been

eble to pleoe five young eteoro {or e H ehoe end eelo to be held in Ahoekie next
oprin; with three other eoutieo coopereting. All but one or theee boyo hue good

. pen-mt puma for their oelvoo. my ere hen; treined to ma, no end my the-e
. uni-lo. A nethod dumtretion on 'lixin‘ feed for loo! Gelveo' eee proeonted et ell

or the eleto during the south of loo-her. I: the ehoe end eele ie euoeeeotul, I hope
to get et lent eight boye to feed boo! oeleeo next tell.



ed! DAIRY CATTLI
No you-s ego, e. do}! «.1! ohsin m sponsored by the Chamber of comproe endthree registered Jersey heifers were placed with boys end girls. an. of the originelheifers died with bloat end two of the offspring were lost. At present, there sretwo rer-istered can and 1 col! as e result of the ohsin plan. We should hove smotherout to be presented to s ‘4 member in the early summer. Four other registeredheifers were pmhfllOd at the some tires as the choir: eelvee. These boys ere doing sgood job with their oslves. All of them have eaueblished putures for the mills.0f seven boys enrolling, in deiry projects, five of than completed the work.



H HCR‘I'IOULTURB
H. Gordon

Plane were node for twenty-nine ashore to eon-y gerdenin; in 4-3 projoet work.MW boye enrolled in the project with e oupletion of fourteen where.Projeote were very good, except during the loto earner when weed growth In heavy.Boye were enoourored to have et lent eight vegetablee in their gardens.
letionol Jr. Vegetable Graeere Aeooeiotion

Milo: 'hito, John end Edwin Pvrker of the Windsor Club, entered in the latiomlJunior Vegetable Grmre conteet and completed reoorde on their ragwtabloe. These
three boys hed e total of 2 eoree of garden. Thie project I‘ll receive epociol
omphuie during the owning your. Marketing feoilitioe in the county are poor.

Gordon movie
A .xovie Ontltlld, "The Penn Gnrdrm' no eham at ell e-H oluhe during the month

of February. Intoreot no higzh and the showing of the film ll probobly reopmible
for nor. neubere doing e better Job with their gel-den projeote thin you.

H POULRY
6—H ProJeote

Ple. .e were «do for 16 nembere to enroll in poultry. Twenty-four enrolled and
Milton Roberteou of the lore Kill Club hoe 100 white loghorne

w ere in about ed production. He hoe e modern leying houee end on exeollent
etend of Iodine clever for the: to grue. He didn't note maeh profit for the year,
but hepee to do well when he eddo another 100 to the {look thie you. lileo White of
the [indoor Club eleo hoe o nioe flock of loyere.

only 7 ooapletod.

Caponinm; Demonetrotionl
l. G. Andrew held e oeponiling denonotrotion at the Aulmder High School and

epproaiutely twenty boye attended. loo of the boye per-fouled the operation
euooeeefully.

'lhe eeeietent county ogent end the hue egent held I eepanilixg demonetretion at
the farm of V. P. Knoeleo of Wooden! with on ettendenee or thirteen per-one.

.1”.
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4-K P011381!”

Tm Punting
Plan: are rude to onoouraro H boy. to order noodlinn for plmting. Onmost of the farm, than was not a plan to not aoadlincl, but this. club bay:

ordered 8500 trou md not than out. Mr. J. G. Jones and the uni-tut ngont can-10d
out . "rm Planting" dommtration at tho hono or David mum or Harry Inn during
February :t which thirteen boyl were prount and uni-ted nth the plwting.

Thinning Outta“
Hr. J. C. Jone. gun 4-H club boyl 1 timber thinning 0 “test during tho loath

of Burch. Ha Also discussed oodtu- tree planting had the 4-3 wildlife Project.

m1bit
The hr: H111 h! club. put on u forestry exhibit at tho Barth County

Tr” pllnting;, rounding And thbor thinning var. duel-trawl.Agricultunl fur.



GmN!
do e remit of the corn progrm, everere corn yielde hue eteedily inoreaeed,

minly fru the one of hybrid eeed, more nitrogen end leee deep oultivntion. theHenge county yield for 1950 ie ”tinted to he 40 buehele per core. More ecreege
m eeeded to improved puturee in 19“ then in eny previoue year. A larger ecreege
by e lager umber of fernere hue been eeeded in 1960 then nu eeeded in 19“. Ieexpect thin eereege to continue to expend, with increeeed interact in live-took,
eepeoiuly hose and beef eettle.

As a reeult of the epreed of bleak ehenk in tobecco en increueed amount of work
hue been naoeeeery with the crew in order to advice femurs on the beet verietiee
to use. Prior. tar-ere ere learning; the importmce of controlling, blue mold in the
pleat ted: in order to be more oertein of having enple plente on head to set out the
crop at the {met time.

Sail touting in giving fnmere better information on the fertiliser and linenoede of varioul crepe.
A county feir wee held in October. It woe iniuted by the County Plenum;

emittoe. Cooperati-m of the “indoor amber or Omorce end Mcnohante Aeeocietion
along vith bueineec fine and other citizcne of the county nudc it poeeible. Veluble
eupport we received fra- the Bertie County Oomieeimere. The teir m ccneidered
euoh e cuooeee that the County Cami-lichen were fevorebly inpreaeed in providing
permwent fair buildinge on county med property.

Heetinge of the County Agriculturel Fleming; Omittce have been held eech nonth
and intensive work hne begun in studying I‘ern cporntione with lug eetione on reviein;
than for e better ren- incue.



4-H GENERAL SUWARY
About one-third of the 4-H boys enrolled in the uriouo proJeoto ouploted th-ouooooafully. llielda of hybrid corn were better than the previouo year. The yieldof 124 husholl for Eugenio Todd exoeode any made W a H boy for several years.Four-ii boys had access to more pastor" for their livoatook projects than in anyprevioua your. feeding baby beet came one oterted in the county again. Thie in inline with the prom-an that we hope to develop in the county.
A King and Queen Conteot on hold in every club in the county by 4-! members.The nonoy no need to help the 6-H club unborn bear exponeeo or their trip to 01.!cup.
A Health Content no carried out in oaoh club, with the county nureo making thoeelootion for the queena and tinge of ooeh club. The winnera net in the office ofthe county doctor and he eoleetod the eounty kin; and queen oho roprolontod Bertio

Gounty in in Health Feetival at 4-H club week.
tour-J! Ohm-oh Sunday program- one carried out oueeoeetully of; seven ehuroheo

with a good attondaneo. The neubero carried out their parts very won.
light boye and girlo wore ohooon by their roopoetivo olube to repreeent Berti.

County at 64! Club look in Raleigh. mu. repreoentatione were well pleased with tho
progran and one of th- gave a report of the activitiee at the Aehievoaent Prey-u.

Too boye end he girl! fr:- e—n elubo in Bertie county took port on the 6-11Redio progru our our. ’
Darin the other a pionio for on club aeobora in Bertie County m held at

Colenin Boaoh. The reoroatian ooneietod of winning, gun and oonteote. A pienio
lunoh no oorvod after the reenation. About fifty club *0 attonfiod thio outing.
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ZEEPR'WFLLJMB PLAMNED Fm ADULT Jim
F R N’LXT YEAR

3‘70 plan on t. continuation of tin major 1950 activities in 1951 with further
:true on 3011 Rating, urging fnmrs to take soil samples for testing in Donahu-
e: u t”: ‘91: quicker sarvioo frm the laboratory. enabling: than to 11m fill this
inter that should be lined and urtim than to 8.991;; limo not later than mutt Spring
on land to be IOldCd to Lndino clover pasta”! in the £0.11 of 1951. “my I‘m-r:
were hmadicu~pod in get ting lime minis full for sending twir pnatur-u at the room:-
ended time.

We shall expect to do further testing of mu corn Purlirids in 1351 the ma
poaxmt hybrids. A continuation of tho pasture and Huston}: programs apron" desir-
ahlo. The axparienco of this year 33.8 than tho importu ‘00 of‘ m ~d>1aguato boll
“9711 control program for profitable cotfiofl produoth‘ in years when than 1' 0.
heavy rovi infestation.



Immn PLANNED M 4-3 ME! FOR NEXT YEAR

I II of tho opinion thot wo still hovo o long, my to go with ootobliohing on!
mintaining pommont puturoo in Bortio Oomty. Evan though wo has undo Inchimprovomont, thoro oro otill oono roman and ‘4! club who" roiling liwotodwithout good pornonont paoturoo. I .1 going to put much mphuio on 4-H club pooturo
work during, tho you. A booklot rill bo otoplod togotbor and pooood out to oll bayo
toting, pasture for o project. In thin booklet, tho club momboro will P11. o conploto

story cf tho prutioco uud in coodinp, tho poaturo and the methods used in mintononoo.
The Ag‘rioultural Engineering projooto nood to be ouoppod up. Wo aro planning

mother County Tractor Bohool this your 1nd hopo to hcvo moro boys to onroll in thotroctor mintononoo product. bay boys will oign up for pigo, corn 1nd gordm, butrill not toko tho Pom ond Homo Bloctrio ProJoot union thoy oro poromlly onoourogod.Koro work nood- to bo demo on thio projoct. Io hopo that the toll: ginn by our county
than at thiovonont boy will roault in non nonboro onrolling during, tho outing”‘1'.

The cool-tout ogonto {ran Bortio, lax-tin, Booufort, Pitt and oomnl othorcountioo plon to hold o muting and lot cooh oaont put on their fomrito dmonotrotion.No fool that oooh wont prooont on goin «no nluoblo inflomtion cad that this will
otrongthon tho 4-H progro- in thin mt.

Thoro on two thingo which I think do noro to otrongthon tho #3 prop-u thin
anything which our. ho dono—noro vioito to 4-H pmnto ond «curing moro 19011 loodoro.
Disco on two thingo that I plum to rivo opociol effort to.
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